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M M Y IÏÏE IID  BI6 
' U P E T H E R E

METHODIST LADIES HOS
TESS TO DISTRICT MEET

ING HERE ON MARCH 27th

The Womans Missionary So
ciety of Merkel will be hostess 
to the all-day district meeting 

¡of the Methodist Ladies of the 
On Monday evening at 7 :3 0 1 ^jjjjone district on March 27th. 

o’clock, about ninety of Merkel excellent program has been
most public spirited citizens j ai-j-mjjfed for the entire day be- 
gathered at Ed’s Cate to ban-( j^j^riing id. 10 o’clock in the

FINED Ì25.00 IN
I

quet and di.scuss the iiee<ls of 
Merkel.

Rev. F'red S. Rogers ably act
ed as Toastmaster, and the first 
speaker of the evening wa.s Rev. 
W. H. Albertson, local Baptist 
pastor. “How to increa.'e cur 
Trade Territory,’’ was the theme 
of his splendid talk. His plan 
was to reach out and extend 
good fellowship, to cooperate, to 
build better roads, to make the 
town more attractive, and foj- 
the citizens and business men to 
give agreeable seiwice.

moiTiiiifr. Lunch will be served 
by the local .Society at the 
church. A large crowd is expect
ed and committees have l>een ap
pointed to arrange for their en
tertainment.

The Missionary Society is 
planning a meml)ership drive for 
the month of April. This drive 
will lx‘ launched on Monday 
afternoon of March 31 when a 
social meeting will be had at 
the church.

Committees on membership 
entertainment, and refre.'hment 

Mr. L. B. Scott brought the have been arranged and the
meeting pmnises to be interest
ing a.s well as entejiaining.

timely question “Doe.s Jlerkel 
need a Free Tourist Park.’’ in 
which he showed the citizens 
that such a park would bring 
much money to their town. Al
so that a Tourist Park was very 
good advertising for any town.

In Mayor H. C. West’s splen
did talk on “A .Sewer and other 
Improvements,’’ he .said “Folks 
you know what Merkel ne<*ds.
Something must be done at once. On next Tuesday, March 25, 
Merkel must make improve- there will be a big Rabbit Drive 
ments to keep up with other " ith  the home place of G. W, 
towns. Do improvements pay? Cox, four miles south of Merkel,

ON MlReH 25III

Yes, every improvement makes 
your property Jiiove valuable. 
Merkel needs a new form of edu
cation. an d tliaL is education on 
city fdpiiSand civT?''aggressive- 
ness  ̂Good roads, seweK^ystem. 
pa^menLs make t i\vn«.\ Mr. 
West in conclu.sion quoted 
k’Ords from Woodrow Wilkoii. 

^^he time has come when \vf 
^pust conquer cr submit.’’ 

fi-ee discussion on

as the starting place. Every- 
bixly i.s cordially invited to come 
and take part in the diive.

Tliei-e will b»e plenty of dinntu- 
on the ground and you are in
vited. The place where lunch is 
to lx* served will lx  decided 
after the crowd gathers. W. 1. 
Cogbum.

Pleas of guilty to charges of 
disturbing the peace were enter
ed before a jury in county court 
here Monday by attorneys for 
Waldo P. Green, state repre
sentative from Abilene, and 
Letcher D. King. Fines of $25 
against each of the two defend
ants in the ca.se were set by the 
jury iq its verdict.

No evidence wius entered, 
though a number of witnes.ses 
were pi-esent. By anangenient 
between the state and defense 
the charges of disturbing the 
peace were entered, with a plea 
of guilty, and the charges of af
fray and battery in connection 
with an alleged affray with 
Horace Hclly, which were ap
pealed from Corporation Court, 
were dismissed. The illness of 
witnesses made it impossible for 
the ca.se to go to trial if testi- 
mrny wa.s entered, -attorneys 
said.

The jury, which had been 
summoned for the criminal dock
et this week, wa.s excused by 
Judge Carlos D. ."̂ peck after the 
verdict in the King and Gieen 
cases.— Abilene Reporter.

EPWORTH LEAGUE 
CONFERENCE WILL

MEET .AT B AI R D

John Meeks i»nd son. Eime.rt, 
i have just returned from Hart.s-

)n of Trade Territory” Was home, Oklahoma. u> vi.sit Mr. 
tilv entered into by .Mr. E. Meeks Uncle and to get his aged
rown of the Brown Dry 

Robert lifck.-, R. L. 
fimes, wl^-Her.'T. J . liea.

C. Mason gave a verj’ in
spiring talk on “Ooperation,” 
sayinjSAtli'b “t<j,-«tcomplish any 
task, an
must have cooperation. A man 
does not cooperate is a draw
back to any town. There must 
be unison, for a hou.'e divided 
against itself will surely fall. 
One must be i-eady to rasped the 
other’s ideas and point of view, 
therefore, cooperation.

County Commissioner, W. H. 
Frazier, who has had experience 
in Road building told the citi
zens HOW to get go<xl roads. 
He said, “fii-st there must be 
men to build roads, then there 
must be money advanced with 
which to buy machineiy to car
ry on the great work.”

“What Merkel Needs Most”, 
by Dr. R. I. Grimes, who

mother who has Ixtn 
there some six weeks.

vi.'iimg

as Chaniter of Commerce. A 
wonderful view of Texas today 
and Texas five years ago was 

improvement, a towm depicted, showing vast and rapid
growth of most all West Texas 
towns, which made the hearts 
of the citizens swell with pride 
U) live in such a country. Along 
'vith other things. Porter Wha
ley .‘■aid, “Believe in advertising, 
merahants, business men— it is 
the best way on earth to in
crease trade. Do real advertis
ing," he said. “The best assets 
a town has. is the men in it. but 
Men there is no Santa Claii.ve.” 
Mr. Whaley said. If improve
ments ai'e made, men must 
work: there w.':s ro go-xl sii-
maritan to do it for them. U.se 
local material instead of going 
to other places. 'Th-eie are few 
towns of this size that do not 

brought the citizens face to face Jiave a pjived .‘«quare, or the main 
with the fact that other such street of the town paved. There'

The Epworth League Confer
ence of the .Abilene district will 
convene at Baird next Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday in annual 
session.

Local league workers will at
tend the session in large num- 

I Ixrs and will take a leading part 
in the three days program. Lo
cal Epworth Leagues will take 
active charge of the program on
S.aturday afteimoon from 2 to 3 
o’clock.

The .second address of the 
conferance will be delivered on 
Friday night at which time Dean 
Boyd McKeown of McMurry 
College will adress the confer
ence, according to progi'ams re
ceived in Abilene. Dean Mc
Keown will speak from 7:30 to 
8 o’clock Friday evening.

McMurry College students of 
this city will be in charge of the 
program immediately following 
Dean McKeown’s address, at 
which time a program will Ix' 
given by the as.sociaticn of life 
service volunteers from McMur- 
rv College.

Pi-of. Justin Anderson of Mc- 
Mun*y will conduct the Bible 
study Sunday moiming from 9 
to 10 o’clock. The Rev. Lewis 
N, Stuckey, pastor of St. Paul’s 
church here will speak from 11 
to 12 o’clock Sunday morning.— 
Abilene Reporter.

10 FIRES HERE 
WEDNERDIY NIRNY
At about midnight Wednes

day night the home and all its 
contents of W. H. Dunning was 
destroyed by fire. We under
stand the explosion of a lantern 
used in a chicken brooder in an 
adjoining room wa.s the cause 
of the fire, which had almost 
burned the building to the 
ground befora Mr. Dunning and 
family awoke. They barely es
caped with only their night 
clothes on.

And still later in the night the 
old oil mill building was dis
covered to be on fire, and an 
alarm turned in, and to which 
the fire boys responded prompt
ly.

We understand that Mr. Dun
ning carried no insurance at all, 
and the complete loss of his 
home and all contents hits him 
and his family mighty hard. 
However, good friends came to 
their rescue early Thursday 
moroing by circulating a peti
tion for funds with which to 
help them along, and to which 
we are glad to learn the citizen
ship subscribed liberally.

NEW ERA CLASS WILL 
RENDER PROGRAM AT 

THE PRESBYTERIANS

Grace Presbyterian church 
will hold its third monthly 
church night on Wednesday, 
March 26. The program on this 
evening will be in charge of the 
New Era Class. An interesting 
program has been arranged for 
the evening, and those who fail 
to be pre.sent on this date will 
miss one of the best affair.s of 
the season. The following pro
gram will 1«  rendered:
1 . Congregational Hymn.
2. Opening Prayer by Frank 
McElroy,
3. Song by cla.ss.
4. Opening address by L. L. 
MiUTy.
5. Selection by quartet.
6. How church night help« our 
Church and Sunday School:

Its Social and Fellowship val
ue, by Wm. Elliott.

An incentive to Greater En
deavor. by H. C. West.
7. Class Special.

Immediately following the
program there will be supper for 
all in the basement. Let us urge 
evei-y member of the church and 
their friends to be pi’esent on 
this evening. Don’t fail to re
member the date.

METHODIST REVIVAL 
CONCLUDES W ITH 

SPLENDID SUCCESS

gatherings had been had in 
which Merkel’s needs were laid 
out plainly, but little Imd actual
ly been done to bring abt>ut 
these improvements. “What 
Merkel Needs most,” said Dr. 
Grimés, “is the education to pro
duce things every one sees and 
what has l>een often talked of. 
Merkel has the entlnisii.cm but 
she usually stops when the Ban
quet is over.” A luncheon Club 
w-as suggested as a means of 
working out these difficulties, 
and here a loud applause greet
ed the spxaker. in his talk Dr. 
Grimes emphasized the fact that 
each citizen should put away 
the selfish spirit and have as a 
slogan, “Merkel First.”

’ITien to crown the evening’s 
inspiring entertainment, came 
a speaker so full of the West 
Texas spnrit, and so well ac
quainted with ita growth and 
strugflea that we know no other 
to surpoM him—Porter A. Wha-

:nv few t iwns that do not have 
a nice City Hall, a .sewei, and 
gWHl roads. Towns that do not 
have tf.ese improvement.s are 
sleeping on their right.«. Mr. 
Whaley pK-.i.'ed Morke! for lieing 
located in the best Agricultural 
country in Texas, and for its 

lixation. “The thing that 
Merkel needs is Push. Pull and 
work,” Mr. Whaley .said jn con
clusion.

A citizens LuntheH)r Oiib was 
suggested and voteel upx>n. and 
was unanimously carried. Mes.s- 
ers \V. O. Boney. T.C. Bragg, 
and P. D. Gamble were chosen 
H.S a committee to select a place 
to have tlie Lunchei-n and to 
set a date'.

Special music was famished 
by the Merkel Orchestra, com
posed of Miss Rennie Rums, 
Claude Comegys, Herbert Den
nis, Jack Anderson, Tenn Wil
son and Bob Dennis. 'The music 
was very much appreciated byaui Imaa n. WM nUKH a|qin

ley, secretary of the West Tox-lall and highly praised,

The Methodist revival which 
continued for two weeks, came 
to a close on last Sunday even
ing, and according to Rev. T. J . 
Rea. the splendid pa.stor, there 
was a large number of conver
sions and reclamations. And be
sides this the paastor reports a 
general uplift and spiritual re
vival among the membership of 
the church, and to take the 
meeting as a whole, the pastor 
feels that same was a splendid 
success, and that the work of 
the churoh will now continue to 
grow and prosper.

Rev. R. B. Freeman proved 
himself to be one of the strong
est and most capable Evange
lists that has ever held a meet- 

j ing for th Methodist church at 
i this place for some time, and his 
splendid work here will no doubt 
prove of lasting good.

SANS SOUCI MET WITH
MISS ONA FAE BLAND

BRI NKS COMEDIANS TO
SPEND WEEK HERE

Commencing with next Mon
day night, March 24th, the or
iginal Bvunks Comedians will 
give their initial perfomiance in 
Merkel for this season. There 
is no other tented organization 
that comes to our town that is 
in the class with these ver.sa- 
tilc performers, and as they ara 
coming under the auspices of 
the local Cemetery Association 
vou can attend nightly with im
punity. as you will not only bo 
receiving the worth of your 
money but will be helping our 
ladies in their worthy cause.

The Brunk organization make 
la.sting friends wherever they go 
and their return to Merkel is 
hailed with delight by all who 
witnes.sed their performance.s 
before.

Sunday afternoon the regular 
practice of the Sans Souci Glee 
was held at the home of Miss 
Ona Fae Bland. The club did 
much work toward improving 
several numbers in praparation 
for the concerts of Thursday 
and Friday nights.

After practice a delightful 
Sunday afteraoon tea was enjoy
ed by the club with the visitors. 
Misses Iva Bragg and Christene 
Collins cf Merkel, Miss Baxen- 
dale of Strawn, and Miss Eliza
beth Kinder and Mr. Ben Black- 
well.— Abilene Reporter.

R. A. MCCLMN FOR 
I H  COLLECIOR

In this week’s issue of the 
Merkel Mail, in the proper an
nouncement column, will be 
found the name of Mr, R. A. 
McClain, now of Abilene, but 
who formerly resided in Merkel, 
as a candidate for the office of 
Tax collector of Taylor county.

Mr. McOain is amply quali
fied and eapaljle of performing 
the duties connected with the 
office of Tax Collector, and he 
pi’omises. if elected, that he will 
devote nis entire time and at
tention to same, extending to 
one and all the siime fair, and 
courteous treatment.

Mr. McClain’s many years in 
the county gives him a wide ac
quaintance. having come to the 
county eighteen years ago. He is 
a native Texan.

This paper would ask that the 
voters of the county, befora 
making up their minds as to 
whom to ca.st their vetes for in 
the i*ace for Tax Collector, that 
they give Mr. McClain’s claims 
fair and due consideration.

ROY L  DUNE FOR 
GOONIY UnORNEY

In the announcement column 
of this paper will be found the 
name of Roy L. Duke as a can
didate for the office of County 
Attorney of Taylor county, sub
ject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

Mr. Duke is a Taylor county 
boy, iind is this year finishing 
his four years at the Universi
ty of Texas, receiving his law 
degree in June, and will no 
doubt be well qualified to fill 
the position with satisfaction to 
the public and credit to him
self. He promises that if elect
ed. that he will devote his en
tire time and attention to the 
duties of the office, and that he 
will be dilligent and active in 
the enfoi'cement of all the laws 
of the state and county, with 
ju.stice to all and no special 
privileges extended to any one.

Thi.s paper would urge that 
every voter in the county give 
Mr. Duke’s claims fair and ju.st 
consideration before casting 
their votes for county attorney 
of Tavlor Countv.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

Misses Nell Tracy and Olive 
Teaff were at home from 
Texas for a few days last week.

Dr. E. E. Cockrell of Abilene, 
Rectal and skin specialist, was 
here one day first of the week, 
and after having found by form
er experience that adverti.sing 
in the Mail paid him nicely, de
cided to place a half page adver
tisement in the paper for sev
eral weeks, and to which we call 
our readers attention. And we 
would also say to the public that 
Dr. Cockrell is having wonder
ful success in treating the above 
referred to diseases, effecting a 
complete cure in every case that 
we have heard of his traating.

Miss Uva Baxendale of Dallas, 
Texas is here the guest of Miss 
Christene Collins. Miss Baxen
dale formerly lived in Merkel

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Saago and 
bahv of the Shiloh cnmmunKv 
were in Merkel Saturday.

NINETY-FIVE YOl NG- 
S’TERS OF JUNIOR CHOIR 

ARE ENTERTAINED

On last Saturday, Ninety-five 
Juniors w’ere highly enteilain- 
ed at the First Methodi.st churoh 
from the hour of three to five, 
by Mr. K. D. Turner, assi.sted 
by the membt*rs of the Blue Bird 
Class. Tliis entertainment was 
the culmination of a contest 
which was sponsored by Mr. K. 
D. Turner of Fort Worth, and 
which lasted during the Method
ist revival. Games of every .sort 
were played for a length of time 
after which the girls of the Blue 
Bird Cla.-W served sandwiches, 
and ice craam cones. Älusic by 
various Juniors was enjoyed by 
eveiT one.

BRO. CYPERT WILL
PREACH AT TUSCOLA

Elder W’. G. Cypert announ
ces that he will preach next Sun
day morning and evening at the 
little city of Tuscola.

He extends a cordial invita
tion to come out and hear him.

For the past several' years it 
ha.s been the custom for those 
wishing to place a candidate for 
a city office or a member of the 
school tx>ard on the tick^, to 
just come around to the Merkel 
Mail office and ask the printer 
to put their favorite or favorit
es, as the ca.«e might be, on the 
ticket: thus making the manage
ment of the paper the goat.

The proper way for the city 
officuils to handle this matter, 
would be to pass an ordinance 
re<;; ‘rlnr tb'«»' who -'•"-’i- 
davt;- /nr Uif differeii er o
file with the city secretary their 
name, not less than from 10 to 
30 days prior to said election. 
Likewise the school board. And 
we are gl.'id to learn that the 
city officials expect to pass such 
ordinance before the next elect
ion, but'which will be too late 
for this year.

Now, in order that this paper 
may be fair to a ll we will be 
glad to announce free, in our 
own way, any and all candidates 
for either the city or members 
of the .'^hool beard in the com
ing ejections, and make the 
tickets up from same, unless the 
city officials and the school 
boai'd wish to take the matter 
in their owm hands of making 
up and handing in an “Official 
Balk<t”, which they have not 
heretofore seen fit to do.

So, unless the matter is hand
led officially, this paper will do 
its best to handle the printing 
of the tickets as above mentkNK» 
ed, and which we think will 
make, it fair to all.

And that the citizenship may 
l)e fair to us, we will ask that 
all names of persons who are 
candidates for city offices hand 
same in by not later than twelve 
o’clock, Thursday, March 27 and 
for school board not later than 
twelve o’clock Thursday, April 
3rd.

Mr. L. R. 'Thompaon of tiM 
Fanners and Merdiaata Nati«ii> 
al Bank returned Wediiradi»  
from a ten days trip to Kaaaag 
where he had been called by 
the sad death of his s ia t» , 
Tarkio, that state. Wa Join M| 
large circle of friends here 
elsewhere in exteikHag to  MIC 
deepest sympathy in the Imo m  
his sister.

-

■ i\y-- -is

- dWwrtfa'ái :

Miss Msry EuUs Sears, daagh 
ter c i H n . Amv S e a n  ia bsrs 
far a abort She
C. I. A. at Denton.
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PROTECTIONnOUBlE

IS VOUR INSURANCE

Elnid B ennett

Your account in this bank is 
doubly fortified; it has the char
acter and resources of this insti
tution and the power of the 
Guaranty Fund Banker’s Sys- 
tom—a system of 960 b a n k s  
whose combined resources] ex
ceed $600,000,000,00.

Since the Guaranty F u n d  
Law was enacted in 1910, and 
up to January, 1924, there was 
only Eighty-five tailures within 
the system, and of those “NO 
NON INTEREST BEARING AND 
UNSECURED., l)EP03lto"k HAS 
EVER LOST A SINGLE DOLLAR 
DEPOSITED IN A GUAR\NTY 
FUND 3\NK’IN TEXAS.

Fariiiers Slate Bank
itterkel, Texas

A Guaraaty Fund Bank

»a
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T h * vKiniam« •'movie'* »tar, Emd Ben
nett. wac born in York, Auetralia. Im. 
mcalatr ,  a fter  completing her educa- 
ticn there the laui^ched out on a buei- 
nets career. Previous to entering mo
tion pirturet ihe appeared Miith tome 
of the prominent player* of the coun
try. Mit* Enid ttan d* five feet three 
inches high, and weight 110 pounds. 
Her jo iden brown hair and her ex- 
prrsi  ve hazel eyes bring to mind the 
a ' t i t t ’s dream of the perfect model.

---------O----------

RefiecUons of a 
UacVielor Qirl

B m HELEN  ROU7LAND

Plenty of Hay. Cow Feed, and 
all kinds of Grain. Apples. Pea
nuts and Potatoes at Gazzaway 
&. Polly. Kent Street, Phone No. 

161.. 29t4pd

Ilab.v (¡ill Pa'vNe> .\wav

Jo**;

Se« U*
B e fo re
G oiof
EUe.
wker«

Jt,

// e» ./ here to \ 
serz e you with 
a  r,ythirty in the 
line o f  p rin ted  
s t a t io n e r y  f o r  
y o u r  b u s in ess  
a n d  p e r s o n a l  
use. □  □  □  □

Latter Heads Bill Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wadding Invitatioos 

Posters or Anaouncemeats 
Of All Kiada

The best quality of work 
a t prices that are RIGHT

-After M 1-rief illne.ris of only 
few ilay.>, little .Myra .Jo, six 

Months and fi\e days old daujrh- 
I of Mr. and Mr.s. T. .J. Fi. 

.'••waflord, died la.Nt Saturday 
iniiinin^r. and was tciidei'iy laid 
to rest in Pose Hill centeteiy 
followintr the funeral at p. 
m. at the family ic.sidem'*', coj,- 
ductei! hy the Fi.*\. \V. H. Al 
i>eilson. ¡,;i.--tor of the Kiksi 15ap- 
tist church.

Tile hahv Kill had .just leach
ed that aife where she had en
deared her lieautiful baby life 
into tbo.-:e of he’ fond parenUs. 
and it v.as indeed very painful 
that they should have to part 
sith her at this time, but she 

has only pa.ssed from this world 
to her heavenly home, where in 
peace and happiness she will 
dwell forever.

Thi.s paper joins many friends 
of the family in extending to 
them deepest sympathy in their 
.sad bereavement.

iClas-sified ads jfft the reault.

Elliot Audit Company
Al.THTS AND SYSTEM.s

Income Tax Consultants
K. r .  WINTKRS. Manaxer 

PARK OFFICE HLIUMNi;, ABILENE. TEXA.S 

Telephone No. 31K

— Beinjr in West Texa.s. we can give more efficient 
service and save you traveling expenses which Dallas 
or Fort >V'orth firms mu.st charge. We solicit your 
Income Tax work on tfie iiasis of equal efficiency with 
other firms, and Uie fact that we are more accessible 
to rou as our office is in West Texas.

-------------------------------------------------  _

■ p  inUl.XI'.s  a iiiiin wmililii'i s«i 
many •'liiv !;lnj: thlok,'« iibnut tlie

MiiHlern ttlrl s I'lutli»-:«. If i Iihi w n>¡n'l 
lili' L.nil that hi* nIwii>ii tUMW MroiitiiJ 
tu stall* at

It 1h awfully h a r j  fur a hai'li^lur tu 
riH'iitiiilr tliii*i- i|iifi*r litilp Hitrlngfini* 
palpiiatluns in hN lii*art wlrli his rynl- 
ciil »low» Ilf Invs ati'l Ills t.mrbM ileo*r- 
iiiinMil'in nsvi-r O» ui irry.

.\lii*i If M wuniar. fuu1<l otil.r hi* like 
the i-iri’iis niMor !■> eniw n l j  iii tire- 
suii.i'; nlway.i to he thrilling, ilii/.zlillg. 
heHiili.ful. w.th a hiindreil fiixi-inating 
trieks Unit H 111.Ill n**\er wearies uf aie  
liluiiillng '

Tin- fiilinlest Ihltig on ••..rlh U fo 
lu'.'ir a l'rlil»*'.;riMiiii ¡ini| u l•̂ lnfl l̂lle(  ̂
h.ai lieliir s<ileiiiiily enllKhleiiing I'ui h 
other as to how to run m wouiati.

I'.M-rv lliiio a wiimiin ii«k« a iiian If 
he lioi-s her '‘iis iiiU'Ii us e\er." It sort 
of iiiukes him he,(in to ihuiM It.

liven a sat.Tr i uiiil win n wutmin. If 
he hegsn felling her that his hieifs 
needed “a tender vviuuati's i-are” to 
keep them out of niiaohief.

1 ‘ 
i The must iaaolnatlng married wonj- 

an is i i  alwaya Had at least one niaa 
to go about with, who won't moke 
love to her - I f  »he w ill try going about 
with her own hnshaod.

I You rau luelt a man’« heart, a* yon 
I I'tn melt Iron, as long aa tiie flame la 

th e re ;  but, onee hla love haa tooled, 
i  nothing will melt I t—hut another 

flame.

I Whes*n woroan'a vanity and a man'« 
eurloalty Ivad them to a klas—they 
blindly eall It “love ”

(Copyright by Holon Rowland.)
--------- .<1----------

c«oooooooo<H»oooo«o««o««o«q
A UNE O  CHEER

•y John Kandrick Banga.

¡6»oooo«oo«ooooooaoo«o«oc Ì
T M I  B E T T E R  W AV

SO Ma n y  thing« cloa« to my 
hand.

I find it hard to underatand 
That 1 don't worry much when I 
Am fronted by some royatery 
T h a t  paaaes all the powers of 

mind,
Of all our wlaeat mortal kind. 
Blit aimply take for foul or fa ir  
Tlie puzzling thing that lieth 

there.
And If 'tia bad I eaae Its curie  
By thinking that it might b« 

worse.
And If  'tie good and true I alt 
Me down and thank the IvOrd 

for It.
fS  by MeCIsr* N*wip*p«r «mdlrtt* )

-O-
I Lmgion mnd Scouting

All America la proud of the bof 
•emita. Hcoat Meal« of the brother
hood of mna. of tdtisenahlp, of rh an e* 
ter. hay* woa the Lte-lon** (irmeat aw*» 
port ami aateom.—Atvin tnraiey. N-

B w w A w s . « »  #  — ^  ■

Americans Are Largest
Chair Users of World

Americans are bevomlng the biggest 
chair usera among nations, aa.va a bul
letin of the nuUoual foreign trade 
council.

Like its user, the .kmertcan chair la 
coiiNtiintly on the move, and to make 
It airong enough to withstand hla Sd 
geting. thia chair now pataes through 
M  operatloiii in Its building. More 
care 1« taken with It than any other 
piece uf furniture we make.

'1 he chair, commonly regarded as 
sfatlouary, may travel thousands of 
rallea and meet many adventures In 
Its lifetime, according to the national 
foreign trade council, which has 
taken tha chair as an astonishing II- 
luatration of the International charac
ter of trade.

Two chairs that do not travel are 
8t. I ’eter 'e  chair at Rome, dating from 
the Stzth  century, the moat famous of 
ancient ch a irs ;  and the world's larg
est chair, placed aa a monument near 
the railway station at Gardner, Msms.

The number of old and new chairs 
In the I'nlled State« la eatlroated at 
upward« of 700,000,000, with three to 
four million annually manufactured. 
We «re more favored than the E uro
pean peo|>les of before the Sixteenth 
'■enniry; until that litne chair« were 
need only hy kings or the nobility, 
and cotmnon people stood or eat on 
the flnor.

'Il ie  ancient choir was built of 
heav.r carved and gilded woods, and 
covered with costly etuff«. The  Kgyp 
tlon chairs were often made of ebony 
and Ivory. I.lt tle  used or moved, they 
lasted.

Taking Its nverin'e life at ton years, 
and conhiderlng Its dully shlftlngs hy 
u lively iM'i'ple, the travels of th« 
.\nierlcHii chair In the home or olfico 
have been counted at a luininiuiii of 
l.td mile». Its inovlngii to other houses 
or oftire». (>r to ottier vlclnltie«. ad:l 
many iiouv tulles. The travels of an 
.\merlcan rocking chair have been 
jdais-d at -14;.' tulle». The lazy rocker, 
hon.-ver, 1» |>:isslng out of u»e.

i  THE FARMERS & MERCHANTS
National Bank

W ood  “ W ool*’ H ouse Lining
HoU'cUoId fuel hills con he eiji frota 

a «pisrt'T t.j H thlid. If Is clitliued, hy 
In'-tiiaiiiig the walks of the lioim* with 
n firepreof ''wiad'' made from waste 
lumher. The  tnaterlal la sold to he 
almost as effective an Insulator aa 
pure V. o o l ,  whh'h, of course, Is too 
■■ost'y f' r liulMlng pnriioses.

The Iiisiiiutor Is a flexible blanket 
luaile of spruce hiinher w.ssfe cemented 
togcil cr and iiacked between two 
slieels of asphalt-lined, tough w«ter- 
l>riM»f p!i[>er. The waste Is chemically 
fir* proofed first, and then dried by 
fans and steaiii pl|>*‘S. Next It Is 
cronnil hy machine.-., cemen'ed, and, 
.iffer ilr.ving. Is packed hetw*vn the 
[•.•iper sheet«. The  tln'sT.ed prndtK’t  Is 
said H> be light, Ih-xihle, and easy to 
apply an«l to ac.'omiuo*late lt»elf to 
■‘hilnkage t>r vlltrtillon of the building. 
— ro jiii lar  S '-hnee Monthly.

----------- ---
SivaUotvins Exhibit A

In ''.Viiei ilotes <if Iteiich and Har" Mr 
II. Mn;'i*lha*'h tells the following 

story of an ultorney'.s unfortunute jug- 
g’ Ing with 111»* cvldcii'-e:

I ’c ic r  r .irrow cs, a vv(>ll known inein 
'tbr of till' Irtish bar. was on one o,'- 
easl .,11 loiinsi'l for tii<* [.rose ntion at 
an Ituportnm trial for murder. Bur- 
'owes h;; I .1 ‘ evt*rc roM im'l opened 
111« «|M-i.i'h with :i box *»f loT.eng**« In 
on- hiind and in the *ither the ainnll 
[dstol t>o?!i*t by which the man had 
mi-f Ills dea'li.  Ih-lween tile | llU«e« of 
his addre.ss he kei't supplying himself 
vvi'.li a l«;’..*nge. Hut at last In tha 
middle t f  a hlghfulntlng [»erlod he 
«topped. I l ls  chent heaved; his eye.s 
lo-emed starting from hla head, and In 
a vob-e treinuloiiH with fright he ex- 
elnlined :

“O h ! Genileiiu-n! Geiitletiien I F r a  
iwallovaed the h lll le t !"

of
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WE SPECIALIZE IN
SERVICE

Liberty Bonds and Government 
Securities bought and sold.

We are under Government 
Supervision

&
Womjtns .Missionarv Notice

“ Prince Rupert's Drops”
"F r lnc«  Rupert‘a I>rop«'' Is the n»ina 

given to tnd[>oI«-«hap«d plec«» of 
gla.««. formed by melting tliu glao« and 
allowing It to drop Into cold water. I f  
tha point of the tall of on« of fh««« 
h« broken off, tb« whole will at once 
«hiver to pieces with a lend report.

Owing to the audden cooling, the 
particles have not had aufficlent time 
to arrange themtelvea In a «table man
ner, and hence they fly aaunder aa 
»oon as the a tm etare  la broken. 
Theae curloiia dropa ara commonly 
«tip|io*ed to have been diaenvered by 
Prince Rupert, the grandawn of Jam es  
I of England, but Faraday anya that 
they were alraply brought by him Into 
England In lOrtO.— Detroit Newa.

Idolised
" I t  any« here, ‘One of the Idola mont 

revered by heat lien Is a figure ivf a 
woomn. s**ated. reating her chin In her 
hnnu.«,"' «aid Mr«. Farr,  reading from 
a t>o(.k.

"W hich provea they are about the 
wlaesf |>eople on earth ,"  auggeated her 
hnaband. .

"How BO, OrrlnT"
“ Well,'* said Mr. Farr,  with ein- 

phaala. “becauae they make a deity of 
a woman who haa aenae enough to 
give her chin a reat.”— Pathfinder.

riu' .McUiodist Mi.s.sionary So- 
cipt.\ wa.s well attended and an 
intei'e.stinK and instinctive les
ion was niveii. Some no'.v men'- 
b(*rs were teceived. They are 
planning some nice thir.KS for 
Fa.ster. On March 27th there 
will he an all-dav meeting: at the 
church where a distitrt Mi.s.sion- 
ary prog:ram will Ik* vci'en. \W> 
men aiv urgred to Ik? pre.seiit.

The regular iirogrram for next 
Moiplay will Ik* a.s follows:

Hymn, lioll Call, an.swered 
with Bihle (luotation.

Hible lessen hy Mrs. Hutche
son.

Prayer hy Mrs. .Swafford.
Hymn.
The supreme Need, hy Mr.-». C. 

B. Smith.
Prayer, Mrs. Sanders.
The Superanuate campaiprn. 

Mrs. H. C, Williams.

Wiiat the .Neifro want.s, Mrs. 
{ L. K. Thompson, 
j Items of intere.st on racial re- 
jlations hy all members, 
j BeaHinjr, Mrs. McSpiidden. 

I5oiie*liction. Reporter.

PR F.U IllN G  DAV .AT 
I LINTON RIlKiE THE 2.lrd

j Sunday Scluxil 10:00 a. ni. 
promptly.

I Preachintr Service at 11:00  
! a.m. Church Conference at .3 
p.m. Mass Meeting at -1:00 p.m. 

• Preaching sei-\'ice at 7:30 p.m.
I Notice to -Merkel Circuit 
I Our second Quarterly confer
ence meets at Cro.ss Roads next 
Wednesday March 26th- Our 

I presiding: Elder will lx* with us 
and preach for us in the mom- 
inff at 11:00 a.m. We plan to 

I have all-day service, dinner on 
the Kraund. Come lets get the 

' remainder of the Year’s work 
lined up. M. R. Pike.

Reminded Him of the Song
A pun perpetrated by Ounyna Carr 

la so had that It la good. He waa doz 
Ing on a train between Southampton 
and Waterloo whan, as they paaaad 
Ihrongh a town of Jerry-built mon- 
strosltlea, he suddenly sat op and ex
claimed: “Good beaveaa, v b a l  la
tbur

A friaad replied movrafaHy, **Wok- 
taB-"

Garr lay back agala and abat hla
•yaa. aunnniinar* »*• «»•-•-•--
M  aM Braam agala.”

REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 
FIRE INSURANCE

There is just one day when it is wise 
to insure. Yesterday is ĝ one. Tomorrow 
may be too late. Today, the day Before 
you may suffer a loss by fire, or Theft, is 
the one wise day to cover yourself fully 
with insurance.

Today we can protect you from to
morrow’s possible loss. Today is the only 
day you can be sure you ara in time. Gall 
on us today—be insured in time.

W . O. B O N E Y
MERKEL. TEXA S

**f*t}f jnci| '̂»nf*« wftii wfiiittl yoof lAwypr.
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JACK HRONSON
LtiuUnif man with Bi unks 

Comedians

Miss ^lary Campbell, daujili- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  Ben 
Campbell, who is one of the 
county’s most excellent school 
teachers, sptmt Saturday night 
and Sunday with her parentsf, 
and friends in Merkel. She teach 
es at Wingate. She returned to 
her work Sunday afternoon via 
Sweetwater and Blackwell.

PROFESSIONAL
THOS. C. WILSON

The Jeweler

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry 

Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

Located at Merkel Di ug Co.

ClfMiwTra,:i’rri
e lihUliiaUL'nWtjaMl.MMl.ttlllINmiNHaMMimiliainHMMieiNWMNaiINNHHaiMWIMaBI'.ät

TILLY (MISS TOBY) TUTT
Feature Vaudeville act at the Brunks 0>medians all next 
Week, under auspices of the local Cemetery Association.

HONOR ROLL FOR
.MERKEL SCHOOLS

DK. R. I. GRIMES 

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR. S W. JOHN.SON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Bank 

Office Phone 306

G. W. JOHNSON 1
Insurance—Notary Public j

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store, i 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. W HEELER |

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and i 
Tornado Insurance AgenL i 

Notary Public. i

Office over Crown Hardware Ox ■
Merkel — :— Texas |

_________________________________________1

DRS. LEGGETT & M.YTHEWS 

Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE & THROAT 

Lurline Bldg., .Abilene, Texas

The fc'llowing pupils of the 
Merkel Public Scliool have been 
neither tardy nor absent, have 
made at least ikt per cent in de
portment, have not fallen be
low 75 per cent in any subject, 
and have made a general aver
age of 90 per cent or more for 
the six weeks period ending on 
i'ebniary 29th. 1924.

First grade (Mrs. Johnson): 
Clifford (lolightly 92, Lloyd 
Rob<‘rtson 90.

First grade (Miss Y aU s): Iva 
.Marshall 93. Howard Stanley 93.

Second grade (Miss Hanison) 
Imogene Middleton 93. Joyce 
Wheeler 92, Jack Patterson 91, 
II. C. Tcombs 90. Majdelie Shou- 
.se 90.

Second grade (Miss Pogue): 
Lucille Campbell 93, Opal Hus
key 9.3, Duncan Briggs 9.3. Clara 
Belle Golightly 93, J . W. Cole 90 
Lizzie Dckey 90.

Third grade (Miss Coats): 
Edna Mae Marshall 92, Isadore 
Mellinger 91, Lela Patterson 90,

Third Grade (Miss M artin): 
Kiss Ferrier 93, W’iliie E. Boaz 
92, Dorothy Deutschman 91. 
Burrel Chaney 91, Harold Brown 
90, Ward Berryman 90, Elvin 
Grimes 90.

Fourth grade (Miss S c c tt) : 
Maggie Mae Dickey 9ri, Joel Dar 
soy 91, Louise Booth 94, Mary 
Ligón 94, Fred A. Bi.ker 93, Lu
cille Cole 93, Fannie V. Jones 93 
Mattilou Largent 93, Elsie Lius- 
sater 91, Beth Hamm 90.

Fourth grade (Miss Jo in er): 
Leo Tucker 95. V’err. Richie 93,

Lynn .McSpadden 91, Ola Smith
91, Kathleen Marshbuin 90, Ed
na Wilson 90.

Fifth Grade (Miss Ellis: 
Missie Dye 93, Tracy Campbell
92. J .  T. Dar.' êy 92, Maiirine 
Davis 91. Fred Guitdr 91, Frank 
Carter 90.

Fifth grade (Miss Compere): 
Florence Ligón 94, Edith Smith
94. Maybelle Ligón 93, B. P. 
Middleton 92. Clara Pilcher 92. 
Nadine Tippett 92.

Sixth Grade (Miss Duke.): 
Bernice Wilson 95, No.ma Shan
non 05. Addie Faye Patterson
95, Bernice Lasater 95. Max 
.Swafford 90, Conley Sanders 90.

Sixth grade ( Miss Conaway) 
R. E. Cele 96, Imogene Agnew
95. Irene Campbell 95, Helen 
Compton 95, Francs Collins 94. 
Mary Ellen Ashby 93, Raymond 
Earthman 92. Dorothy Daniels 
91. Carson Drake 91, Lorene

Dixon 91. I>ois Leslie 90. Mar- 
za Chaney 90.

Seventh grade (Mrs. .lacksrn) 
Sterling Sheppard 97. Elizabeth 
Harkrider 95, Mildred Hamm 04. 
Rubijo Higgins 94. Burnis Tuck
er 9.3. Dunvook Owens 91.

Seventh grade (Mrs. Lublett) 
Gladys Deutschman 99, (High
est in entire school) Berdelle 
Adcock 93. Goldie Barnes 9.3, 
Iris Garrett 93, Flora Francis 
Ander.son 91, Marie Brown 91, 
Eunice Bird 90.

Eighth Grade: Hazel Coates 
9.5, Tcmmie Durham 94. Doro
thy Higgins 93, Claud Wills 93. 
Clyde Mayfield 91, Intha Bird 
90, Aileen Childress 90,

Ninth Grade: Eva Johnson
96, Hazel Bell 94, Ona Tatum 94,

‘‘Get Ready for the 
Spring Drives”

Get ready for the Spring drive 
on Flies and Mosquito. We 

have just received a shipment 
of screen wire in all standard 
widths, also Screen Doors,
Poultry Nettr g, W ater Hose,
Hakes, Spades, Garden Forks, 
and all kinds of Gardening and 
Flower Tools.

A larger stock of Hardware.

A few Implements left, get 
them if you want our line.

LIBERTY Hardware Co
“Located In Center The of Business District^’

miii.nawiui)«»*ntwn.ŵ imniionimi«nwiMM'jnaiMmiiOMnHtweMtmmiauwNHHiiiiMwawiwwMianmniM»im.î ^
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To The AüîüflhiLe Toé

Emma Toombs 93, Edith Baker ̂ 
92. Godie Richie 92, Dollie, 
Toombs 91, Lillian Rider 90, A. 
J .  Tucker 90, Flossie Campbt‘11
90, Juanita Beene 90.

Tenth grade: Lucille Guitar
9.5, Effie Grayson 94, Dorris. 
Durham 94, Melba We.»;! 93. Onaj 
Faye Rose 93, Mary Butman 93, j 
Dean Murray 93, Lois Higgins 
92. Stella Wilson 92, Noia Pro
vine 91, Perry Shannon 91, 
Jame Harris 91, Clyde Matthews
91, Lemon Chaney 90, W. L. 
Harkrider 90, Gladys Miyfield 
90.

Eleventh gi*ade (Seniors) : 
Imogene Hays 96. Johnnie Sears 
96, Faii-y Orr 94, Irene Hender
son 93, Maurine Tipton 9.3, Har
ry McCandle.ss 91, Gladys Mid-

dleton 91, Nell Sawnn 91, Jack 
Ander.son 90, \Villard Reeves 90, 
B(-<>g .Sears 90.

The alxive list contains the [ 
names of 129 pupils. This period i 
included the grades made upon | 
the .second examination of the 
yeai’. Considering this fact, the 
number on the honor mil is ex-I 
ceeffingly good. We are now on! 
the home stretch, one more ex- j 
amination at the end of the year.. 
Time will fly. Work while it is 
today. The number of promo- 
tion.s from grades in the high 
school this year will he larger 
than ever before. Are yours go
ing to be among this numlier? 

\’ery tnily,
Roger A. Burgess.

Superinterident.

Merkel Must Have Sewers NOW.

T. J. R. SWAFFORD
South Side Phono 44

Expecting Car Fancy Egg 
Coal any day

Will try to get ('oal from 
Trent or .\bilene till car. 

Comes in

For the next ten days we are making some 
reduction on Casings and Tubes that will 
amply pay you to investigate.
Our stock is fresh and built by reputable 
tire manufacturer.
When you need Gasoline or Kerosene, 
phone 159 we are at your service.

R and R P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
-SWEETWATER-

2 DAYS Wednesday and Thursday 2 DAYS
All Seats Re.served for night 
Shows. Seat Sale Start.s Sunday 
March 23th.

Prices— MATINEE 55c — NIGHT 
$1.10. MAIL YOUR O R D E  R 
NOW.

■Rie G e a i c s T  S a e e n  A rtraefton

M agnolia Filling> S ta tio n
C. H. JONES, AGT.

-Tf ■



TH K MKRKEL MAIL

l

The iWerkei Mail Senior l^eague Prttgram
Pabliab«d Every Fnday Morning by
TIE lEiiEL am  riiimiib cmpint, iic

T lt lâ S  • n u ta . Miter ie4 ae M |«r !

SUBSCRIPTION »1.50 P EK YEAR
T E L E PH O N E  No. 61 

Entered at thee,niered at tne poetonio« at Mei 
»« aecond ciMa’ siMl aia lter.

Of all the mean luinmn> on 
earth, especially the man or 
^■oman who pi'ofesses to 1k' a 
Christian, the lonjr tounjre î tat- 
tlinji j{i»ssij>er has 'em all l>eat 
four city blocks.

It is niijfhty easy to criticize. 
Yes, anylx)dy can do that, and 
Renerally when doinj; .so, they 
Seldom offer a better way to 
help or solve the question alK>ut 
which they are ciiSvSinjf some 
one for.

If you can't .s<t.v .M>methinjr 
R(H)d about yoiii fellow citizen 
and nei^hl)or. then don't you 
think in the lonjr run y(»u would 
feel better not to sav anythinjj fifty 
at all. Try next time y m staid 
talkinjr about some one.

Intermediate Leajrue I’roKram

Leader—Mui-phy Thomas. 
Subject: ‘The ixusonal touch in 
winninjf othei*s to Christ." 
Hymn; Prayer.
Scripture: John 1:10-51.
Hymn.
The need of ixusonal evange
lism, by .\drian Kea.
Hindrances to i>t>rsonal work 
by Ethel Wilson.
Special music. Miss .Marie Wil
liamson.
Motives and Metluxis. by Julia 
Martin.
What does it mean to be a Chris
tian, by l,eonard Wills, 
i’aying the price. Brannic Bai
ley.
Business, League Benediction.

‘A new Life
I

in a n ,I

itaptist .Missionar) Women

Subject:
Old Nation."
Song sendee.
Scripture le.s.son: Peter 2:9-10, 
Leader.
Old China, by Eva Mae Johnson. 
Mis.sionary Work Begun, Stella 
Wilson. Pi’ayer.
Southern Methodism in China, 
Elfe Chaney.
Some ixisults seen tixlay, Maraa 
Chaney.
Soochaw Hospital, Nina Hand. 
The Chinese church, Lewis Tuck 
er. Tlie pi-esent challenge, by 
Ollie Morton.
Business, league Inuiediction.

I

I

Presb\terian .\uxiliarv

The lxK>tlegger ma> 
awful low dov\n hunutn 
but then he is a gt ntleman as 
compared to some inomual rei>- 
r*>bate.'.—some \\h<* hold high 
place.» and (Hcupy a front seat.

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met at the cluii’ch on 

n response to a call from last Monday aftenioon with a 
Buckner's Orphan Home the good attendance. In the absence 
Womans Mi.ssionary Society of of our president, Mrs. K. L. 
the Baptist church had an all- Orimes, first vice president, 
day meeting at the chui-ch Tues- presided. Mrs. lingers led the 
day. Thei'e were something oyei , devotional. A one minute silent 

ladies present. prayer was offered with Mrs.
In the moniing eight machin-1 (leo. West closing. Our le.s.son 

es and .seveial U Jts of gingham was on Home .Missions, 
were brought and the ladies got What Ellis Island nec'ds, Mrs.

James West. The ten words ofU‘ an I cutting and making dre.s.ses 
U ing. I j-Q,. girl.s.

.At noon a bountiful dinner 
was .served and a .s«x'ial hour 
was enjoyed and then the ladies

Mike Palermo, Mrs. C. 11. Jones,. 
F'roni Scotland, Mrs. Jim Tuck
er. .A pj-ayer for Presbyterian 
women, .Mis. F'led S. Rogers.

FREE ROAD SERVICE

Just l>e«.-ause vaur iieighlxa 
happ«n.» to lH‘Iie\’t‘ ir. progre.s.s 
and d*-velopnienl of your town, 
and \i 1 don't is a very p.oor 
reason wlu’ you should h.ite him 
And the .same rule will work 
with him t( ward you. He should 
not do»j)i»t you l>ecaii.»e Von do 
not think it l>»‘st to »iK*nd n'.on- 
ev in civie improvement.». Men 
should vote in anv eh>ction a.- 
their conviction an.l feelings 
lead them, but he who falls out 
with the other fellow for hav
ing a different opinion as to 
that he holds, is unfair, for the 
other fellow has a right u* his 
opinion just the same you. 
Let's be fair.

worked again until tlmx* o'ckxk ' We were dismi.ssed with a pray-j 
at which time Mrs. W. K. Fiy,jc-r by Mrs. Baker, to meet on: 
Mr.» White and Mrs. (îeo. Pax- next Monday aftenioon at 2 : 2 0 i  

ton of .Abilene arrived and wejat the home of Mrs. 11. C. West.j 
gave them tl’o remainder of thejThis is to lx* a very important; 
time for a general di.»cussion of nx*eting. Let every member try; 
the W.M S organization and , and be present to do her part. ; 
duties. I Reporter.

Tl^ere were .»ixtyeii or e i g h - ! -------------------
t. en dres.ses made during the K ( I R ( T I i ’
day. .»c\eial doz»*n towtl>. .Mî' ------------  '
pairs ho.»e .iiid .»ixteen little! On account of the pastor Ix"-: 
l>oy.» »nil.» ready made given ; ¡ng in a meeting at Trent this; 
The Ih.x amounts to ab-.ul .<H0. jweek. there will lx? no preach-;

Next Tuo.sday we will meet ; ing at Stitli next Sunday. March i 
in circles. Mi's. Warren lx*ader |‘J3. There will, however, lie quar-}

Classified ads get tuc

of West side circle, Mr.». Reagan 
leader of North side cii’cle. The 
East side leader is to lie cho.stui 

i\et. We wish to urge e\ery one 
I ti* Ik* pre.sent at your resp*>ct- 

result. ivp circles on that day.

telly Conference at Stith (>n Sat 
uixiay and Sunday, MaiXTh ‘29 
and 30. B. Y. Dickenson. ^

Mis.ses Madge Peaixe, Marie 
Williamson and Mamie Ellis 
were in Abilene Saturday.

It means this, if you give out of G A S or Oil or 
blow out a tire, or run out of patching material; all 
you have to do is to drop into a Thonc and call 192 
and we will bring to you all your needs— all with
out cost to you.
And if you need something and do not want to 
stop your work, ’Phone us and we will bring it to 
you. And don’t forget that we have just put in a 
full line of Chevrolet parts, and we also handle that 
G O O D  G U L F  G A S O L IN E  and Supreme Auto 
Oil. Every drop of gasoline guaranteed to be free 
from water or dirt, or your money back.
And we handle Goodrich Tires and Tubes-the best 
tire in the long run. And listen! W e have a big 
house to store your car in, when you are in town 
and it is cold and raining, drive in, it will cost you 
nothing.
Now think these little points over and give us your 
trade. W e strive to please you.

FREE B.-YTTERY WATER, FR EE AIR. FREE STORAGE 
WHILE YOU ARE IN TOWN and FREE ROAD SERVICE

The Place Where You Don’t Have to Wait
Genuine Service. Tnone 192

Woodrum Filling Station
\ f '

•  \

A U C TIO N
NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

STOCK REDUCTION SALE

(I «  4t «  <; .-ÿ ;

(iOLAN NEWS
<1 lÿ « ÿ i;: it , ■

*  *

• ♦

Mrs. John Hill and childi-en 
vi.sitcd her daughter, Mrs. L. C. 
Willii*ms, near Blair, Saturday 
night and Sunday. .

Miss Verna Lsalxdle Cooper

Mrs. Geneva Evan.s and son. 
Melvin. Jr., will leave today 
(Friday) for their home at 
Chicago. 111., after visiting the 
former’s paients. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Brown.

.An Appreciation

Mr. VV. J .  Sheppard of Brown
field was here first of the week 

wa.s guest of Miss Zilpha Davis for a short visit with home folk 
Saturday and Sunday. friends.

Misses Beitie Byrom and V e r a * =  . - -  ----- ----- —
Lawlis. who are attending Mc- 
Muriw Ckillege at Abilene, were 
at home for the week-end.

We wish to thank one and all 
for the shower given to little 
Willie Francis, for the many 
useful gifts and also the service 
rendered u.*» during our sickness. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. London.

Classified ads get the result.

BEGINNING THURSDAY. MARCH 20 at 2:30 p. m. 3 DAYS ONLY

Our entire stock is offered at Auction. Consisting of Dia
monds, W atches’, Jewelry, Silverware, Clocks

and Cut Glass

These goods will be sold. to the highest bidder without
limit or reserve

T w o sales daily, 2 :3 0  p. m and 8 :00  p. m. Ladies es
pecially invited

VALUABLE GIFTS GIVEN EACH EVENING OF THIS GREAT SALE

S a n d e r s  D ru ^  S to re
THE R EXA LL STORE

W. C. BALLEW, Auctioneer

Tickets given to everyone. Chance for Dia
mond ring last day of sale

Mr. and Mr.s. M. E. Heiron 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson McCain and little daugh 
ter, Laverne, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H L. Jones.  ̂ j

Miss Mary Lou Brown visited 
(leiirude Gyi-om Sunday.

Mesdames M. E. Herron and 
H. F. Jeffrey were shopping in 
Hamlin Wednesday.

D. F. Pattei*son and family of 
Roswell New Mexico are visit
ing his sister, Mrs. C. E. Davis 
this week.

Miss Emma Mae Green was a 
guest of Mary Northeutt Sun
day.

Mr, and Mrs. E. F. Lawlis are 
rejoicing over the arrival of an 
eight pound boy since Monday 
of last week.

Mr. Lee Baker, splendid fann
er on route one, was here one 
day first of the week and placed 
in this paper an advertisment, 
concerning his splendid livestock 
and to which we call your special 
attention.

Card of Thanks

We wish to thank our many 
friends who so willingly stood 
by u.s through the greatest trial 
we have ever endured, that of 
giving up our faithful compan
ion and mother.

As words cannot express our 
thanks we can only say may God 

I bless each .ind e -̂«rv ooa 
C. W. Simpson and family.

See how easy it is to keep 
it clean and beautiful

We want to tell you about a won
derful finish for your walls and 
ceilings—a finish with colors that 
•re soft and pleasin« and that «rill 
transform any drab, dull, dark 
room into a smiling, bright room. 
And best of all, Mellotone, for 
that is the name of this splendid* 
Lowe Brothers Product, can be 
washed with aoap and water, if

necessary, without injuring its 
surface in the slightest. I t  b  easy 
to «PPly. too, and can be used in 
old houses as well as new.
Will you let us show you the 
colors of Mellotone, suggest a 
way to do over jrour living room, 
dining room and bedrooms, and 
tcil you how very little it will coat 
to  make this transforauitioii?

Wc a eoaipl^ liaa oT Love
B ro tteft PaifiU and Varaiahas. wtdeh 
aaeant that w  are ia a poattinn to  
ctfer jrou hifh ^ualitf pauits aod var« 
■M m  for every purpoat.
Tkroaah spsclal arrsiNinsnt« witk

the peeoratina DepartiMM ef iht 
vaCa--------  ■“* ■ ‘~  ■ umm Of rm

uowe Brothera Compaay jro« vUt te d  
tw equipped and readr to  dac*
oraiRve treat! »enta, color harmonica 

win prsT. sa.

- 1  •-

Burton-Lingo Company
íírr
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T H E  M E R K E L  M A I L

Bainett-SuKKs Wedding

*  t  *•

y - i -  *

BLACK ROYAL

W ill make the season at my barn on Sweet
water Creek. TERMS: $2.50 cash when mare 
is bred, $7.50 w hen colt stands up and sucks.
If mare is sold, parted with or re-moved from 
neig;hbrohood where owned when bred, bal. 
of fee is due at once.

Q. M. BY ROM 
Trent, Rt. No. 2

On last Saturday CfVeninR at 
the hour of seven-thiily a wed-i 
ditiif of interest to this commun-' 
ity was performed at the homej 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Barnett, when Miss 
Flora Ellen Barnett l>ecame the 
wife of Mr. .1. A. Suytfs of Ab
ilene.

It was a simple yet Impressive 
home weddin;?, with only inti
mate friends and relatives pres
ent. Rev. Ru.s.sell Pike of Merkel 
performed the cei-emony in a 
very impressiye manner.

Mrs. Sugrys is well known and 
loved by all acquaintances in 
the Union Ridge community, 
where she ha.s lived for many 
years. She is admired and e.s- 
teemed by many Merkel friends, 
who have known her best. For 
the past sevei-al months she has 
been a student at the Alexander 
Sanitarium.

Mr. Suggs is a contractor, liv
ing in the city of Abilene for 
quite a while. From those who 
know him best it is learned that 
he is a young man of honesty, 
ability and sterling character.

After a short wedding trip, 
Mr. and Mi-s. Suggs will be at 
home in Abilene.

Our wonderful selection of Spring 
Coats is now on sale at 1-4 off. This 
is Just what you have been waiting for, 
materials are Polo Cloth, Velour, and 
Poire tTwill.

DON’T FORGET?

Infant Babv Dies

BAPTIST CHURCH .MRS. (iEORUIE
SIMPSON

E.
DIED S.VT.

.Mrs. (ieorgie E. Simpson, wife 
of ilr . C. VV. Simpson, died at 
the family residence la.st Satur-

Sunday .School at 10 a.m.
Pi'oaching at 11 a.m. and 7 :30 
p.m. All B. Y. P. l^•s at 6:.30.

SeiTnon subject Sunday morn
ing. ‘‘Harvest Hands” : Sunday day evening after Ix'ing ill for 
evening, ‘‘God or Baal?” about four weeks. ^Irs. Simpson

Miss lx)la Dennis will read a t , was forty-eight years of age at 
the morning ser\’ice. the time of her death, and was

Tliere will be special music at a great Christian character, hav- 
the evening service. j l^en converted and joined

The teachers’ metding at 9:30,the Methodist church when only 
last Sunday morning was well atx>ut sixteen years old. Later 
attended. The interest was good, j when coming to Texas, there be- 
We decided to put on a cam- no Methodist church where 
paign for 400 for four consecu- *^6 lived she put her member- 
tive Sundays. We will have a sh'P >n the Cumberland Presby- 
Sunday School picnic at the end terian church, of which she was 
of this time, 1  ̂ nienil>er at the time of her

We make our appeal to e v e r y : death. Mrs. Simpson was born 
Baptisit to rally to the standards near Russellville. Arkansas, and 
Come Sunday. ' married to Mr. C. W. Simp-

Rcnioml)er next week is teach-^^n in the year 190<), the same
ers Training week. W. H. Al- voar moving to Texas. To this 
bertson, pastor. union eight children were born,

____________  all of wham were present at the
time of their mother’s death. 

¡The children are: Mrs. Fae
j Meeks of Los Angeles, Califor
nia, Mrs. Ina Chadwick, Braw- 

,ley, Califcimia: and Eunice.
Fred. V’era, Ruth, Lois and 
Winncll Simpson of Merkel. Mrs. 
Simpson also liad a son. Mr, D. 
Gargus. by a former marriage.

' who was also present. Mr, Ver- 
 ̂non Simpson, son of Mr. Simi>- 
son, by a former man iage was 

1 present also.
i This good couple came to 
Merkel some seventeen yearsI •

i ago, makikng their home in and 
near Merkel during these veal's. 
They are at present living near 
Merkel, on Trent, route two.

Funeral ’Sei’vices were held at 
the Rose Hill cemetery Sunday 
about one o’clock. Rev. Fred S. 
Rogers, Kical Presbyterian pas
tor, holding the ser\’ices.

Intermediate B.V.P.U.

Group No. 2.
Subject: Paul the Missionary, 

Leader. Claude Mayfield. 
Introduction, by leader.
Paul a Missionary at Damascus, 
l)V .Agnes Sanders.
Paul a missionary of Jerusiilem. 
b\ Gladys Deutschman.
Paul a Missionary at .Antioch, 
by Lila Mae Bird.
Trace Paul’s Travels on the map 
by W. L. Harkrider.

Invitation is extended to all at 
6:30. Bo sure and come.

Classified ads get thç result.

Kasch Pedegreed Seed
I have a few more 
bushels at my gin that 
are not sold that came 
right from Karch. You 
can raise a row of good 
cotton as cheap as a 
sorry one.

SAM SWANN

I

I

Len Sublett

Water well Driller, 
all work guaranteed 
lirst-class.

Merkel, Texas

Night
coughing—

«xhaiuts jrou no thmt you arc 
mor« tirr<i in tlM* morning 
than when you went to bed.
I>r. King's New Disrovrry 
stops ronghing by gently 
atimulaling the 
mucous mem* 
branes to throw 
off clogging so- 
«TCtions. It  has j  
a n  a g re e a b le l  
taste. .\Udruf-\ 
gtsUL

We are glad to leani that lite 
tie Jack Dawson West, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. West, is get
ting along nicely after having 
been con.siderably cut and bruis
ed when the delivery truck in 
which he was riding collided 
with another car Tnc.-^day of this 
week.

Mr. Jc*lm S. Hughes reports 
his brother Charle.s, who is in 
the Carlsbad Sanitarium near 
San Angelo, as getting along 
nicely, which will lye good news 
to his many friends.

On last Saturday morning the! 
infant baby, aged eight months 
•and eighteen days, died at the' 
home of its parents. Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. J . M. Dunn. .Ir.. after an' 
illness of pneumonia for .several! 
days. F’uneral services were held 
at the residence of Mr.-Jind Mrs. | 
.T. M. Dunn, Sr., grandparents' 
of the baby at two o’ch>ck Sun
day afternoon. Rev. Russell Piki> 
conducting the funei'al sen'ices, 
assisted bv Rev. O. B. Tatum. 
The .services were concluded at 
the Rose Hill cemetery.

Mr. .and Mrs. M, A. Dunn of 
Hale Center were among those 
out of town attending the fun
eral services.

O F F
1
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La MODE
ABILENE, TEXAS

« - !
FIRST CLAS LAUNDRY 

SERVICE
CARD OF THANKS

-----1—  We wi.sh to express our ap-
If you uant first class Laun-i preciation to ou*' many friend.s 

dry seiwice we do it. Any and In our sorrow in the los.s of our 
all kinds of it. Qeaning and baby. Mvra Jo, for their svmpa- 
pressing, dyeing at reasonable j thv and help in every way. God 

.prices. Semi-Finish, or family'has taken her. we ‘ know not 
washing everything included; „hy, and we know our loss is

tarv of the West Texas Cham-1 ¡mum 10 “cent« per pound \ n
lyr of Commerce, accompanu'd: Phone 218 or leave at Petty’s 
by Mr. J .  A. Loftin, 5^retaiyjO r West’s or City Barber' 
of the Stamfoi'd Chamber of Shop.. tf

Mr. Porter A. Whaley, secre-'ç^cept Silk goods, at 10 lb. min-

R. Swafford.

Commerce were here first of the 
week mixing with business men 
and friends.

WANTED— Single man 
farm and ranch work. 
Largent, Merkel.

Mr. J . Greenfield of Brecken-
to do' week, the
Tom] of his mother, Mrs. W. F. 

tf I Hamblett.

Located On 

Highway East 

Of Cotton

Qlen D. Brunk Presents Original

B RUNKS
UNDER cOMEDIANS

CANVAS
Y3f() S ix  B ig  Nights. M o n d ay  M A R. 2 4 th

AUSPICES CEMETERY ASS'N.

Located On 

High.vcv East 

Of Cotton Yard

I  Opening Pay
‘When A Woman 

Marries’

American Telephone And 1 
Telegraph Company * 

138th Dividend !
The regular quarterly div- • 

idend of Two Dallars and | 
Twenty-Five Cents per shai-e | 
will be paid on Tuesday, ' 
April 15, 1924, to stockhold- | 
ers of record at the close of j 
business on Friday, March 
14, 1924.

H. BLAIR-SMmi,
Treasurer.

Z  Doors Open 7:15 
^ Curtain * 8:15

IOC AND 35c 

Tax Include«

Polite 

V^audeville 

Between 

Each Act

TILLEY (Miss Toby) 
TÜTT

Opening Play
“When A Woman 

Marries”

O verture By

OMESTRA
/Vlorning:

Noon
Night

PROF. AL TRyRBAR
Tent is Heated Byj 

Six Large Stoves OLEN D. B R U N K

A
"i

i
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15 Items You Use 
Every Day All For

$5.00
5 lbs. I’intos, .> lbs. Kano> Uliie Ko.se Rice
."i lbs. Blue Ribbon Peaches, ,"i lbs. Seedless Raisins 
.‘I lbs. Fresh Roasted tiround Coffee. 25 o/. Can K.C.

One Ch.i  Itakeis CiH-oanut, I can No. 2 Fitts
1 ('an No. 2 '2 Del Monte Peaches. 1 lb. Cocoa
1 ('an No. 1 Del Monte Pineapple, I Post Tciji.sties 
1 Kelloa:tr> Rian Flakes. 2 Boxes Sattinaw Matches 
1 .No. 2 Tub.

W. W. CAMPBELL
W IU. TRKAT Y o r  RK.HT 

Phone No. 27 We Delicer

"W ha tsina N a m e r
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Q  <wtuipmo^ iiuwi'iai.. ..iiiuuMMWir.a i^ii :u‘ in.input in --rnim-TTTT-iTfm-nmmnininiTiiiiiiwini

»•««• « p««ur M M  I IM klMrri
■i— ÍMI wkeM« a  %>M at«-

r*«r hichv 4mr, ImIif >•«•!

PAINT ( J P  P A PER LJP

LI LI

Delphian ("lub FRKK H ’N( H AT TRENT

The Delphian Club held their'
regular meetinif at the home of ^eiAe Honnels 11am
Mrs. R. O. Anderson last Wed- and Hreakfast De-
nesdav. The topic was "(iroek Coffee. Saturday. Maich
Mytholoiry". and Mrs. Karl La.s- «-ii» ‘ ‘ >̂ 0 fret that 32
siter was leader. Tho.se apjH'ar- Zephyr (»injiham for 27 1-2 
injf on the program were: Mrs. e»nts iht yard Siitiirday only. 
Chas. Jones. .Mrs. L. B. Howard.
.Mrs. S. D, ('.amble. .Mrs. R. O. Kay’s Tient .«̂ tore. It
.Andel-son. .Mrs. 11. F. Gniene,
Mrs. O. R. Dye. i‘n«l Miss Lucy LAVINC. HE.V.-; T VY 

Mrs. .A. R. Booth pro- •Tracy, 
sided at the meeting.

R Kc'KNT  (lim us.iion of I^orMta »u* 
l.ulti a» an lntrre»tliig 

parallel l.ulii U alao (he reault
of iiioUern »i>elMni;. Its  eorreri form 
U l.oiilou. a cemitin wliicli originate«), 
ami U Mill u facoriie  in France.

It> iKipularlt.v la alirltiuted to the 
I ’rovencul l. .̂>ra de SHd«--«. hidove«! of 
IVtriin h. w hoee »lor> 1> con-ildered 
one of the world'> «reuiest nmianc*'». 
She la the Iiid> w Iiom* prul-ei« are ailUg 
h.v the great iUillun iioet In Ida ••kiiiie” 
(•r sonnet^. She 1» Ideiiiitied with l.ora 
do Novea, an .C\liOioueae lu«1.v who 
ilied of the |ilague In 1.'<4S. and who 
\va>i ulr«nd.v nianled to llughea de 
Sa<les In I.'VJT when IV tru n h  U bald 
to have first aeen her.

The roinaiillf nature of the Fr«'neh 
cui-aeil the name of the htvely heroine 
to find ectruordinury vogue in that 
cotmtry Howecer, I.<>ra or I.aura la 
i '  lircely euplmniil« to I'rench «•are, and 
bhe Iws'iiine l.aiir.«. and finally I.oiilon.

Je t  lb l.tilu'« tallaniunh' Mt<«ne. It la 
the K}inb(d of borrow, hut ae«'ording to 
an ol«l btiperatltlon. It will pr<»*ect It* 
wearer from borrow, sliioe It ha» an 
almobt unltjue power among gema of 
he<*oining a part of the very body and 
a«iul If guarded with jealoii» eare. F r i
day lb I.ulu'b lucky da.r und 4 her 
lu« Wy nnioher

(C  by W htrU r ^ynxlliBit. Ine >

Nothtnj*: adds more beauty and comfort 
to a home at a nominal cost, than little 
paint and paper.
We now have a well assorted stock of the 
new IQ24 wallpaper, and the patterns are 
not only different, but are the most beau
tiful we have ever had. If you are contem- 
platinj^ papering' your house, don’t fail to 
see our paper stock, prices are very mod
erate-

Sherwin-Williams Paint

¿9

S-

•Make ’em I.ay and Pav—Feed 
. MARTIN EGG PRODUCER . 

Am] get more Eggs or your 
money backWe can fumish you with baby

chicks OT E i f s  fo, setting . mm R„;'p T.bki^. W„c Bug
the following: White Leghorns. . -r i-
S. C. Rhode Island Reds. .Also
Barred R<»<k<. . M 1 4HRC OTT CniCK̂ '
e\'vry Tuesday. We are agents 
for the Simplex Brooder» Stove. 
Higgins poultry Farm. Merkel. 
Texas. tf

Remedy and Taroline (iuar- 
anteed

UR\'G STORK

Merkel .Must HaX’e .Sewers NOW. i ^

( .

k
« i

4
Y
V

 ̂ ; ' >

I ñ

If you want the BEST don’t hesitate to 
call for Sherw in-W illiam s paints and 
varnishes, it cost no more than other 
paints, and when you use Sherwin-W ill
iams paints you can feel assured you are 
using the best product that can be made 
by the largest and most modern paint 
factory in the world, hacked by 75 years 
experience.
We can supply you with anything you 
want inThe paint and varnish line.

b 'V
AlcClurt .N>wB|r̂ per

.Merkel .Musi Have Sewers NOW.

T i T a t  d a n g e r o u s  

c o u ^ h — s t o p  i t !
John& Truett

Kct'. r ,  V i) 1-avt • -..k r.-..-;e Cf ^r!v
me. -: . r i 1 •' I . . ;  -- . r. F.- -« ';*t
th ii-e  mi-U’ m e . fh.'it u, t : ’ . î vioc- 
fors «« i’b ri.c gii.ni iJj-T im e
riTTi'-ii.—pi:.e-fai h . ' i f  It specoily 
check.-, 'h e  coutfh. .oori --v the  mriam- 
m a 'io i . rc 't  ■ ir-;'. il b r . j t h i r j .  
T lic  t.-̂ - ii "-lea-or.i. t '

M\ TWO IA( KS
M ill make the '-ea<«n al my Ram 

Ritter Creek four and one 
half miles north of .Meikel.

TFILMS S I0.00

Mr. John S. Hughes relumed 
Tucsd.iv morning fr«»ni Duncan. 
Oklali«»m;i where he visiled Mr. 
John Davenporl, a former cili- 
7,en of Merkel who has been ill 
for .several months. He re|)oits 
Mr. Davenpoit slightly improv
ed. He .says that the emp condi
tions are fine eveiy where in 
that part of the country.

Barrow Forniture Co.
Íhíhhi Cu ' ..C.iiiriu.i .DuriH. ' iciiMiii'ii.'Di' iimiiiiDii'iüiimioi'miiiiii.aimiiiiiiiniiiiimiiiQiimujii.iouiMiiiiiiiammihiiiouiumMii mum iioiuimiimo amiuwcimmjii

4
4

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Black of .Messrs. C. R. Horton and son, I
Trent were visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rl.ick and 
M. Elliott last week end.

E. L. Horton, of Abilene, hut 
formerly of .Merkel, were here 

¡Tuesday on business. The foiTn-
er stated that he was mighty 
well pleased with his new res-

H.AMS! H.AMS! Shipment ofiidence in Abilene, especially en- 
fivsh Hams from $2.00 to $2.25 joying the many city conveni- 
for .Saturday. J . D. Porter. Kpjences to be had there.

.Mr. Thos. Durham. J . C. Ma
son and Jack Durham, accom
panied by Mr. P«>rter A. Whaley 
made a short business trip to 
Roscoe and Sweetwater Tiu'sday 
of this week, where they enjoy
ed at Roscoe a splendid Men’s 
luncheon.

•FEVERS LEAVE ( (H.O.N 
AFEECTKI)."— PHYSICIA.N Í

A ; K  'u i i  r £tf
ro«’

D R. BELL’S Pinc-lur, Hottey

PERFECT HEALTH
T . t t

When coll '-tand> up and .sucks. ! 
I lake (he risk. If mare i.<-; sold 
or parted <\ilh or removed from 
neiuhiHH hood where bred, fee i> ' 
due at once. ;

Fill« k««p tl»̂  erslem ta paKeet 
Rapalat« tb« boweb and prodac#

A VIGOROUS BODY
A 0pv«r«ica rem̂ y for tick beadaeba,

C4MM(ip*Uoa,
Lee Baker

Tutt’s Pills
Merkel, route 1 Phone F)00 1-K:’,

u  ■(■ r.TLrf J.T JJ A! J . !.r.i.i.r.n .b T 7 .r.T iJ3 im ^ rjjX TTjXTXnZ]

For All the Family
E have used Black-
Draught ever since 
we have had a fam

ily and that was shortly 
after 1874,” says Mr. E. 
A. Branstetter, o f  S t . 
James, Mo. “It is my first 
remedy when any of us 
g e t s  sick, . . , W’e u s e  
Black-Draught for torpid 
liver and stomach com
plaints.

“Wh en I get sluggish 
and don’t feel so good, I 
take Black-Draught—and 
you have to show me that 
there is a better medicine

in Missouri. I think it is 
fine for indigestion or for 
headache. It is a splendid 
family remedy. My wife 
uses it for any stomach 
ailment, indige.;tion and 
biliousness. We never let 
the hou.se l>e without it if 
I know it. TVe al.so give it 
to the children for chil
dren’s complaints, colds or 
fever,”

Keep a package of Black- 
Draught in the house for 
all the family.

Your dealer will eell you a 
mammoth parkaire, rontaining 
five of the rejrular-»tze psrk- 
nifes. I t ’* cheaper.

Remember

If ¡Vs Not Tliediord' S ,  -it't Not

B L A C K - D R A U G H T
Veptable liter Ksdiciri;

T.vphoid Eevei. Diugue, In- 
tluciza. Scarlet Fever, etc., of
ten le;ive the jialient with .some 
form of Colitis, which if neg- 
U*ctod results in kidney trouble, 
high blood pressure, rheuma- 
ti^m and even tubercuh'Sis.

A physician diservered a pre 
paralion which will dissolve the 
food wastes in the ('olon, heal 
the mucus lining where br.)k«'ii 
down and eliminate the accumu
lated iK*isons. It al.so aids dige.s- 
tion. keeps the kidney.s regular 
and is absolutely hannless. D 
proved successful with hundreds 
of his patients and now FERRA- 
.SAL can be pui'chased at your 
diTiggist’s.

Take FERRASAL regularly 
night and morning f«)r a month. 
It will do the work for YOU or 
your money refunded.

“Fever Left .Me an Invalid.”
“Dingue Fever left me with 

partial paralysis of my digestive 
imd alimentary tract. I .suffered 
gje:'tly the past ye;ir and tried 
everything without relief. I was 
?x?r.suaded to try FERRASAL 
and got results from the first 
box. I can now eat anything 
and my general health is excel 
lent. JOHN A. W(X)I).

“207 Slaughter Bldg., Dalla-, 
Texa.s.”

T H t  A C I D  N E U T H A L I Z C r X

STOPS Indigestion NOW!
■50c per box at Merkel Drug Co.

An All-Purpose Truck At A Remarkable Price
The new Ford all-ateel body and cab mounted on the iamou* Ford 
One-Ton Truck chassis provide a complete all-purpose haulage unit 
at the rera.irkahly low price of $4*X).
Built of heavy sheet steel, strongly re-inforced, this staunch truck is 
desigr.ed to withstand severe usage in a wide range of industries. 
Generous loading space, four feet by seven feet two inches, permits 
easy handlitig of capacity loads and provision Is also made lor 
mounting of canopy top or screen sides.
Experienced drivers appreciate the weather-proof ieatures ol the 
Steel cah, which is fitted wi th removable door-opening curtains.

9 „
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iiMs«nu>P
FOR SALE_________

FOR SA LE— M. Johnson sepial 
mating; S. C. White !egoi*n hatch 
ing eggs. $1.50 for 15—$9.00 
for 100—$44.00 for 500. J . S. 
Touchstone, Hawley, Rt. 2. 15t6

FOR SALE—At a Ijargain, four 
iKhv h'irestone equipment Tires, 
Ford size. Tubes free with tires. 
Here is a pickup foi- owners of 
Fords, Chevrolets, Overlands 
and Stars. West Comiwiny, Fire- 
•stone Dealers. tf

Announcements

COnON  SEED — 1(X> bu.shels 
good planting seed, for particu
lars see Earl Lassiter. It

EGGS—Single comb Rhode I.s-| 
land Red Eggs for .setting at $1 

•  for 15. Mrs. W. A. Campbell, 
Merkel, route 5. 7t4p

FOR SA LE— Five choice West 
front lots on Oak Street in Mer
kel. See T. L. Grimes. 14t2p

Wheat Chops $2.15 per hun
dred at my ranch. A fine feed 
for work stock, hogs or milk 
cows, fed straight or mixed with 
other feeds. Bring along your 
sacks. Sam Butman, Sr. 2113

FOR RENT

NOW SHIPPING—Frost- proof’ 
Cabbage plants, prepaid, 5000, 
$8.50; 1000, $2.25; .500, $1.25. j 
Crystal Wax and Bermuda On-! 
ion.s, 5000, $5.75; 1000, $1.25; | 
500, 70c. Cauliflower, 100, $ 1 .00.] 
They are fine. We- will have 
Sweet Potato, Tomato, and Pep-j 
per Plants after March 15th. 
Dealers get oui’ Whole.sale prices j 
We are Texas’ Pioneer Plant 
Shippers. The SEW ELL CO. 
Cairizo Springs, Texjus.

FOR RENT— Furnished Light 
Housekeeping Rooms, Also l>ed 
loom. Mrs. S. A. Huskey. It

LOST—Somewhere on streets 
of Merkel or lielween Merkel and 
Noodle on east road, lady’s black 
.satin, one strap Slipper, for left 
foot. Has Rhinestane button, 
lx*aded vamp. Junior Louis heel. 
Finder please leave at Merkel 
Mail office. It

FOR SA LE—Sweet milk, 35c 
per gallon, 2-5c |X‘r half gallon. 
Will deliver either night or 
morning. Phone S3. tf

LOST— Between Merkel and the 
hill west of town, one truck side- 
lioard. gray. Plea.-ie return to 
Liberty Hardware Co. and get 
reward. I t

For District Clerk:
J . K. F’ULLER,
MRS. LAURA C. MITCHELL 
J . E. McPHERSO.V 

For County Judge:
CARLOS D. SPECK,

For County Treasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS 

County Attorney 
FRANK E. SMITH 
ROY L. DUKE 

For Tax Collector:
D. T. HARKRIDER,
ED. DICKERSON.
R. A. McCLAIN 

For Tax Assessor:
J . T. HOWARD 
JO E T. PERRY 
(MRS) FLORENCE VANCE 

For County Clerk: 
i W. E. BEASLEY 
I For County School Supt. 
j M. A. WILLIAMS 
! (Re-election)
I For Commissioner:
I T. R. LASSITER

CHARLES P. STEVE.NS 
PHILLIP A. DIL'TZ 
HENRY R. HICKS 
JOHN S. HUGHES 

For Public Weigher:
C. L. T I ’CKER 

(Re-election)

/P AT THE COZY

S PECIAL D ouble A ttraction
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Friday .March 21st. .Saturday, .March 22nd.

THE SIDBERKI-LAN TKIP DUO “THE V A U .EY OF LOST SOULS”

— I N -

HAWAIIAN

A six-reel thriller with the Royal North
west Mounted Police—a story of the 
gieat North wexxis where the “survival

Musical Specialties C'f the fittest” is law.

.AUo— Also—  1
THO.MAS .MEIGHAN I .airy Semon Comedy

1
-in- j I And—

“.A Prince There Was” i1
' \ Complete Change of

H A M A I I A N M U S I  C
And— i -and-

A “Funny Face” Comedy 1 Instrumental .Specialties

ADMLSSION AM ) WAR T\.\ ONLY H»c. 20c. .30c.

BARGAIN PRICES MATINEE
SATURDAY AFTERNiK)N 2 TO 

House Open at 1 o’clock Admission and war tax 10c, 20c

JONES COUNTY AN
NOUNCEMENTS

PRESBYTF^RIAN CHURCH | ed next Wednesday night. March

Junior B.Y.P.U. Program
FOR SA LE— WOOD, $2 .(H» peri 

 ̂ cord on the ground 5 miles north i 
west of town on Noodle road, in 1 
10 cord lots. .^2.25 per cord in i 
lesser amounts. This is yourj 

. chance to get wood cheap while j 
it lasts. Set' Dr. Miller. tf i

[For Countv Commis.sioner, Pre.4 
I S.AM L. GRAYSON

FOR SA LE—(fin run Ka.sch 
Cotton Seed, at $1.2.5 jier bushel. 
L. E. Ford, route 4, phone No. 
902:1— 11. Up

FOR SA LE—Wood, at $4.00 perl 
cord, delivered. $2.75 on the, 
ground. See or phone Earl Las
siter. I t

Subjejet: “Remembering The 
.Sabbath day.”
Introduction. Dorothy Deiiteh- 
man.
The command to ronienil)er the 
Sabbath, Howard Albert.son. j 
What the Pharisees thought a-,' 
Ixiut the Sabbath, Benjiman < 
Sheppard. i
•Tesus’ Rule for the Sabbath, by 
Ix)uise Booth, ,
How should we Junioi’s sp«*nd, 
the Sabb:ith, Mabel Pilcher.
God blesses those who remcm- 
lx?r His day. Mildred Bird.

Every body is welcome.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I take this method of announ
cing to my o'd patrons and to 
the ])ublic in general that I have 
opened offices at Blair and will 
again enganfe in tiie practice of 
medicine in this 'community. Dr. 
J . W. H. Martin. 29t4p

We are glad to announce that 
Mr. Buck Mashbuni is again on 
the Magnolia Wagon, and will 
be glad to serve all his old cus
tomers and as many new ones 
as he can. It

Last Sunaay our Sunday 
Sch(X)l had a record attendance. 
Those who weiv absent missed 
the inspiration of Christian fel
lowship. M e have only two more 
Sunday.« in this church year. W e’ 
hope lo make these the best of 
il'.e entire year.

Sunday, -Mai'ch 23, will begin 
the every meinl)ei canvass to 
laise the Budget for the new 
year. The committees will start 
out at 2:.30 p.m. and visit every 
member. An opiX)rtunity to sub
scribe is all that is needed, for 
Presbyterians ahvays take care 
of their work. Stay at home Sun
day afternoon so the committee 
can see you.

Church night will lx? observ-

2G. The New F3ra Class wilf have 
charge of the program. Supper 
will lx* sen'td as usuai. These; 
nights are <»ne of the features 
of our church program. Don’t
forget the date and come. Fred 
S. Rogers.

White Chiiifh ('enieter\ Notice

For the last ftrty  years ouH 
cemetery has l>een neglected to 
the extent that it Ixxame nece.s- 
sary about twenty years ago to 
make some change in our sys
tem of caí ing for and protecting 
our interests there. Oui’ system 
is not perfect yet, and our cemr 
eteiT is in a bad condition, as 
observed by a recent ins])ection.

As has recently been announced, 
through the Mail, Tuesday, 
March 25th is the date set for 
our next meeting, and if weath
er conditions are favorable we 
expect to have a gixxi attend
ance at this meeting. \Ve expect 
to put oui cemetery in a much 
Ix'tter condition than it has ever 
been Ix'fore, and your presence 
will be neces.sar>’ to make this 
needed improvement possible. 
Begin now to complete any pre
paration you have begun so that 
yoi^niay start from home in 
time to be the first one here. 
Come early. Dillard R. Snow,

Ju.st i-eceived a nice shipment 
of Shoes at right prices. Come 
see. A. L. Jobe. 21t2

PILES CURED
No knife—No Pain—No Detention from work. 
See Doctor E. E. COCKRELL, Abilene, Texas, 
Phone number 359.

Will be in your town at the office at

COLLINS HOTEL
Monday Afternoon from 1 p. m to 5 p. m.

MARCH 24TH .
for purpose of treating piles and skin diseases

FREE CONSULTATION

L
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Have You This Habit? j;

By Marc*ret Morisnn

ü%æsæ;iSS!i8iæi!üüSæSâllüjgæi»Siil!a!ilSS!iKi8!iKi8HK!Si»«! CITATION ON PUHUCATION

TLM OTIIV K C (i< ;i.K S
T P ' A  ifraHKfr wmited to know tho 
^  pools where the trout » e r e  In the 
spring, or liU Mife the hldileii l̂o|>«'» 
where the first arbutus grew under the 
lesves, they asked I'lra Kuggles. To 
Tliu at fifteen, every M|uare fiM>i of 
bis grunfuther'a broken down farm was 
fsMdllar and dear. When hU kTuud- 
father died and the farm wus It
was to the boy as If the end of the 
world had <-oine. He did not at all 
understand. Then he heard Miiiieoue 
esidaining the old man's bankruptcy 
hy his ne\er hu\lng been “able to look 
ahead."

From that moment, fifteen y ear-old 
Ttm began to take count of «101 k. .M- 
though he felt  as If he could not live 
am »y  frt>m the farm, he Kud<!enly 
reallred that the village ofTered him 
no future He contemplated the few 
dollars that were his Inheritance, and 
took a tenip<THry .'oh at the <-oiinlry 
store. After six months he made up 
Ida bud get; ao much f«>r railroad fare, 
so much for living while on the liunt 
for employ meiit, ao much for margin. 
Then he said good by to his river and 
hla woods for many yoars

In the big city wholesale house he 
deliberately set hlmaelf to work. For 
a year he ran erranda He was prompt 
and reliable in all his work, aud 
through contacra and reading he stud
ied up both fundametitals and fine 
points of the jobbing business.

When a vacancy us'curred In rhe 
sales department, be applied f<>r It and 
proved himself worthy of a trial. Tlien 
lie made g'>od in It So, as be worked 
at the i-resent. his eye w h s  always 00 
the future He had acijuired the tiablt 
of ••|<H«k;ng ahead." .And us he looke<l 
ahe;ol he Went ahead

K.et. 'ually he marrleil When his 
►oil was »even years old. he heard 
that hi» grandfather's old fartii w a s 
uguln >>n the market He and Ida 
wife and the hoy made an excursion 
over one Sunday to go to see It It 
was the first time he had l>e«>n ha<k 
since lie himself bad beer a boy. T^jey 
hiinreil in the gnarlevl orchard for tiie 
little re<l apple free that bore such 
sweet fruit. They cllmhed the high 
bill from which a g i lm p s e  of the sea 
was to lie ca u g t i t  They even dls«a»v 
ereil np In the garret a drle«t huii'-h of 
herbs that through all vlclssttuvb 'S  had 
hung und.Ktnrlieil up«>n t h e  rafter«.

“ How I w!»h we could afTord to buy 
i f ! "  sighed Tim Hiiggles' bxdRng
at their «on.

“ t\e have bougtit It." said Tim. " I  
knew- you il w.int It when \ ou saw It. 
I"ve lieen saving up for this ilay ever 
sini-e I ws» fifteen—ever situ»- I hep.-in 
to •liHik ul,ead.' "

HAVK Y o t  T H IS  HAlUTt'
t bv M^'ropollian •

MIC
M K
MM
M X

MM
MX
MM
MX

MJ 
MM 
M X

MM
M X
MM
M X
MM
MX

S p e c i a l  iS a l e

— O N —
All Early Spring Millinery

SATURDAY, MARCH 22nd, continuing three 
Saturdays, March 29th, we will sell all 

early Spring

HATS AT EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
several shipments of new hats arrived this . 
week. ' ' ' ^

W «

Prices /^re Cheaper Jh an  £ v e r
MM
M X

18̂

MM
M X

Bragg Dry Goods Company
MM
MX

:The Place Most People Trade

i X M i < M X M X ^ M X X M]

THK .s t a t e  o f  TEXA S
To (he Sheriff or any Cmtsta* 

ble of Taylor County—(ireeting:
YOU ARE H EREBY COM

MANDED, to cause to be pub
lished, once a week, for ten days, 
exclusive of the first day of pub
lication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in 
said county, which has been con
tinuously and regularly publish- 
(»d in said county for a period 
of not l?ss than one year; the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS. To 
all i>ei-sons interested in the Es
tate of Mary Julia VV'ebb, deceas
ed. You are hereby notified 
that A.O, Webb has filed in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
an application for the probate 
of the last Will and Testament 
of .said Mary Julia W'ebb deceas
ed, filed with said application 
and for Letters Testamentary, 
which will be heard at the next 
term of s»aid Court, commenc
ing on the third Monday in Ap
ril, A. D. 1924, the same being 
the 21st day of April, 1924, at 
the Court House thereof, in Ab
ilene, at which time all persems 
interested in said Estate may 
appt'ar and contest .said applica
tion, should they desire to do so.

HEREIN FA IL NOT. but 
have you before said Court on 
the fii-st day thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
.same.

Given under my hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Abilene, this the 12th day of 
March. A. D. 1924.

W. E. BEA SLEY, Clerk, 
County Court, Taylor County, 
Texas. I4t2
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c it a t io n  ON Pl'BLICATION 
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

( ITATION BY PUBLICATION

'Sm llv. »nd w b ilv  you »m >  u n o th -r  
■ mil.«.

Ap.<l by a n d  b y  t n . r a a  n . . > a  a m i ! »«  
A n d  I i ' r »  w-or ib w h i l *  b v e a u a *  y o -  

am :!«

MAIN D ISH ES

M itiiita n tla l (1i«h w h irh  I» 
not h a n l to  pet n ia fiy  fo r  a rîks I- 

►Izrfl fn m ilv  la

A laahan OiSb.
C ut tw u  |rf>uiula o f rouud  a tr iik  in to  

e igh t i  > re s  f lip  aorvlng. I 'u e  one-ho lf 
|M>aiivi o f  an lt (M.pk. Cook the  (Mipk. 
OIK- <-«i-ful o f  ro i lire il «-.•Ivry and one 
la r j;p  on ion In  Iho po rk  fa t. F ry  the 
alPHk u n t i l  b ro w n  on lo ith  kI i Io-. :>dd 
to  the  roat o f  t lw  in g ro d iv iila . blond 
tw o  tab loa iuH in fu l»  o f  fa t  w ith  M ir 
aamo o f flou r. iK iu r ove r the  m eat and 
a lin m rr  a ll fog o the r fo r  th ir t y  m in u tr . .  
Joat b e fo rr  «e rv ing  add o n r  - u p fu l o f 
cooked a l-ag he lll and one |dn f o f 
a tew etl l«miufoe« Serve on hot p lo tte r.

Panned O ysters
8< a ld  one c u p fu l o f  o j« f  -r« When 

the e flgc* c u rl, rem ove them  fro m  the 
liq u o r  Take  <-ne tablea|>o >nf<il o f  liu t- 
te r  c rvam e il w ith  tw o  o f flou r, add one 
m p fu t  o f m ilk  ,ind  tvM»k u n t il th ic k , i 
•Add one h a lf  <-u|-fiil each o f b roken nu t 
■teuta and chopped ce le ry  Sea »on to  
faa te and add the oyaier« Meinove the  , 
to|>* fro m  ro ll« , sco<ip ou t the ao it p a rt, 1 
toa»t the  top« and «helle and f i l l  w ith  
the  o y .te r»  The «hell« m ay be w e ll 
h u 'te re d  w ith  «oft b u tte r  be fo re  f il l in g .  ̂
a d flin g  to  the  du in tine«« o f t lie  dl«h. |

Baked Lima Beane and Tematoet.
Bosk a pound o f l>ean« o v e rn ig h t, 

(varholl fo r  five  m inutée o r longer to  1 
noften. rine.- and cook u n t il tender. ' 
A dd  one tea«p<Hinful o f »a lt to  eaetl ! 
« loart o f  w a te r ii»ed. Season » p in t 
o f  lom atoe« w ith  »n it and pepper and 
•« to n  Jnl«^e. A dd It  to  the  dra lne^i beana. 
l 'u t  In to  a heanfiot w ith  tw o  th ic k  
a ltce* o f  bacon o r «a lt po rk  and bake 
t» f1 l it ie  bacon 1« crlep and brow n

Fricataee of Tongues.
Bheep'a t'inguee o r am all ealvef 

ts o f t ie «  may be uaed. Take fo n r, rover 
x r lfh  bolltag water and simmer nntll 
tender, adding a few rlores and a 
»B u n  obIo o : eeaaon with aalt when 
nearly done. Remore. m o l, ekia and 
m l lengthwlee; aeneon well. The next 
A y .  roll the tonguea In flonr and fry 
m hotter and chopped nalon tiatll 
bcown. Barre with a Brown aaoea aaa- 
■ooad with a Aflfc of lemaa fnlee. 
Rarea with hot boiled rfea.
I *"•

Cm  / V W t e i t f i .
4 ( • .  t* l4  W w j. ia  N*<.«geae« C a tea l

THE .^TATE OF TE.XA.S 
To the Sheriff or any Consta- 

Me of Taylor County—(Greeting: 
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

MANDED to summon Jessie J .  
Bums by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in 
your County, if theie be a news- 
pjipt r therein, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Taylor County, to 
b<‘ holden at the Court House 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, on 
the second Monday in April, A. 
D. 1924. the same being the 
14th day of April, A. D. 1924, 
then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 
19th dav of .Mairh A. D. 1924 
in a suit numbered on the dock

et of said Court No. ."ilHO, 
wherein Ira Bums is Plaintiff, 
and Je.s.sie J . Burns is Defend
ant, and .said petition alleging 
Suit for a divorce on the ground 
that after they were married 
defendant admitted to this plain
tiff that she hud a living hus
band from whom she had never 

I teen divorced, and on the 
gixiund of cruel treiitment by 
the defendant to-\vards this 
plaintiff and third on the 
grounds of adultery, and for a 
more complete description of 
plaintifFs allegrations refei'ence 
is hereby made to plaintiff’s or
iginal petition now on file in 

; this office.
' HEREIN FAIL NOT. but 
I have before .said Court, at its 
¡aforesaid next regular term, 
¡this writ with your return 
' thereon, .showing how you have 
executed the same.

W n XESS, J . K. Fuller. Clerk 
of the Di.strict Court of Taylor 
County.

GIVEN I ’NDER .MY HAND 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office in .Abilene this the 19th 
d&y of March A. D. 1924.

J .  K. Fuller, Clerk, District 
Court, Taylor County. 21t4

REBEKAH NO’nC E

\V. 1. Cc-gburn and wife and 
Willie Sheppard returned this 
week fi-om the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cogbum wju)« jhere visited 
their son - and w if^ cR ay  Cog- 
burn. whp is in the gi obery bus
iness at j^uth Fort Worth, and 
daughter^ Mr. and M «. A. V. 
Henslee at Grandbury. Mr, Shep 
paid visited his daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Nix, and 
brother, Sam. AH had a fine 
time considering the bad weath
er of the week.

I It is announced that there 
j will be a meeting of the Rebe- 
! kah Ltxlge on next Thursday 
I afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, and 
that the delegate to the annual 
As.semljly which met this week 
in Fort Worth, will make her 
I'eiwrt. Miss Maxie Banner rep
resented the local order at the 
State Meeting.

» •

.Vlessis. l^nneth Sharp and 
Tom Blair made a trip to Fort 
Worth last Saturday to visit for 
a few days.

No better Flour, no cheaper 
Flour than New Century. Buy 
it at Carson Grocerx- Co. It

Hoyt Reagali and Jack Goode 
returned Thursday from Fort 
Worth where they had been to! 
attend the Fatl Stock Show.

......... ...

I BEST S PARKLING- S ENSIBLE S TOCK
Of Dry Goods We Ever Had 

FOR SPRING ARE HERE

I

ALSO
SUITS FOR MEN AND WOMEN V ER Y SW ELL

Prices are Exceedingly Small For €luality

THE STATE OF TEXA S
To the .Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Taylor County— Greeting;
YOU ARE ITEREBY COM

MANDED, to cause to be pub
lished, once a week, for ton days, 
exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return 
day hei'eof, in some newspaper 
of general circulation published 
in said county, which has been 
continuously and regularly pub- . 
lished in said county for a per
iod of not less than one year; 
the following notice:
THÉ STATE OF TEXAS. To all 4 
persons interested in the Estate 
of John L. Chambless, Deceased, 
you are hereby notified that S. , 
J . Chambless has filed in the 
County Court of Taylor County, 
an application for the probate 
of the last Will and Testament 
of said John L. Chambless, de
ceased, filed with said applica
tion, and for the Letters Testa
mentary of the estate of John 
L. Chambless, deceased, which 
will be heard at the next term 
of .said Court, commencing on 
the thii*d Monday in April A. D. 
1924, the same being the 21st 
day of April, 1924, at the Court . 
House thereof, in Abilene, at 
which time all persons interest
ed in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so,

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but 
have you liefore said‘Court on 
the first day thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my haçd and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
ALilt.'iie, this the 13th day of 
March 1924.

W. E. BEA SLEY, Clerk, 
County Court, Taylor County, 
Texas. 21t2

NEW OXFORD HOSIERY HATS, CAPS, AND SHIRTS

The Brown Dry Goods Co
aU A L IT Y  MERCHANDISE

♦ 9 0

Scholarship for Sale 
Miss Ouidn Campbell has for 

sale an $80.00 Scholarship in the 
Draughon’s Business College of 
Abilene, and any one who i s  in 
need of a scholarship now, or 
anticipate attending this or any  ̂
other Businefw College, will do 
well to see M i a s  O o i d a  C b b i | ^  

bdl at once. It will pay yoo Uf 
•ee her. HA

Merkel Must Have Sewen NOW.


